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KILGORE THE KICKER

Protests Against a Monument to
General Sherman's Memory

UNLESS IT'S PAID FOIL PEOPEELY,

Senate Kisses the River and Ilarfcor
Appropriation Eill

WITHOUT A DIVISION' BEING 1SEED

AVashivgtox, May 20. There was con-
siderable excitement and some ill leelin
among the .Republicans in the House to-

day, when Representative Kilgore, of
Texas, raised a point ot order which was
sustained by the Chair (Sir. Herbert, of
Alabama) against the clause in the sundry
civil bill appropriating $50,000 for the erec-
tion in the city of Washington of a statue
to the late General AV. T. Sherman. The
matter will be called up in the House to-
morrow, in the shape of a separate bilL

Once more the third party, as represented
by Mr. AVatson, of Georgia, attempted to
secure consideration of the resolution re-

questing the Ways and Means Committee
tto report the bill, and once
more the demand lor the "regular order"
operated as an objection.

After the call of committees for reports
the House went into committee of the
whole, Mr. Lester, of Georgia, in the chair,
on the sundry civil bill. Mr. Dickerson
moved to strike out the appropriation of
?150,000 to enable the Secretary of "War to
complete the establishment of the Chicka-maug- a

and Chattanooga National Park.
Lost 30 to 88.

Some Little Work Attended To.
An amendment was adopted appropriat-

ing ?11,500 for improving grounds and
iences around the arsenal at Columbia,
Tenn.

The announcement of the approval by the
President of the In man registry bill was re-

ceived with applause.
Mr. Kilgore, of Texas, raised a point of

order against the clause in the bill appro-
priating $50,000 for the preparation for a
site and the erection of a pedestal for a
statue of the late General W. T. Sherman
in the city of "Washington.

Mr. Henderson, of Iowa, made an earnest
appeal to the gentleman from Texas to
withdraw his objection and to permit the
committee unanimously to pay this tribute
to the memoir of the grand commander of
the army. "Unless this clause were al-
lowed to stand, the Army of the Tennessee
would have no spot in the District where it
could erect a statue of General Sherman.
Speaking for that army, he appealed to the
only body that could give it a site. Here
alone was the power lodged. If it were de-

nied, the intention of the Army of the Ten-
nessee was defeated. He trusted that the
gentleman would withdraw his point of
order.

Not a Question or Patriotism.
But Mr. Kilgore, while paying tribute to

the courage, ability and patriotism of Gen-
eral Sherman, declined to withdraw his
point The rules of the House should be
enfored. If the statue should be erected,
it should be provided for in an orderly
manner.

Mr. l'reckinridge, of Kentucky, argued
that the clause was in order. He then pro-
ceeded to pay an eloquent tribute to the
heroes who served in the armies during the
war, and his graceful delivery and fervid
words elicited loud applause. Mr. Boutelle
said a technicality was interposed to prevent
the erection of a monument to the great
commanuer oi tne armv.

The chair (Mr. Herbert) said he would
like to overrule the point of order if he
could see his way clear to do so. But he
could find no law authorizing the appropria-
tion, and was constrained to sustain the
point and rule out the clause.

" -- Mr. Hauoerson, of Iowa, then asked
unanimous consent to reinsert the clause,
but Mr. Kilgore objected. Mr. Henderson
then gave notice that he would call the
matter up in the Housej in the
shape of a separate bill, and ask unanimous
consent for its consideration. Pending fur-
ther action, the committee rose and the
House took a recess, the evening session to
be for the consideration of the private
pension bills.

Klvcr and Harbor Hill Passed.
After a little routine business the Senate
y resumed the consideration of the

river and harbor bill, and various amend-
ments of small importance were offered and
agreed to. After a long political discus-
sion the bill was reported back to the Sen-
ate. All the amendments agreed to in com-
mittee were concurred in, in gross, and the
bill was passed withouta division, although
Mr. Mcl'herson remarked, a few minutes
afterward, that he had intended to ask the
yeas and nars. A conference was asked,
and Messrs. Frye, Dolph and llansorn were
appointed conferees on the part of the Sen
ate. jhc iniiowing Bins were then taken
lrom the calendar and passed:

Senate bill appropriating $100,000 rora pub-
lic building la JoUet, 111 Housa bill to rat-
ify an asreement with the Indians lesldlng
on the Colville Reservation In the State of
"Washington. Senate bill authorizing the
construction of a bridge ncioss tlio RedKtveror theXoith. Senate bill to increase,to $125,000 the apDropriation for tho wublicljuildintr at Lansing, Mich. Senate bill to
authorize tho Illinois and Iowa Railway and
Terminal Company to build a bridge across
the Mississippi river at Tiloline, 111. Senate
1)111 to authorize the construction of a rail-
road bndgeacross the Columbia river in thoState of ashlngton.

After an executive session the Senate ad-
journed.

FAVA IN HAED LTJCK.

Tlio Bearer of an Important Message Un-
able to Deliver It

"Washington, May 20. Baron ava,
the Italian Minister, is unfortunate in his
efforts to renew his official acquaintance
with Secretary Blaine. He called at the
State Department to-d- lor the second
time to see him, but as on the occasion of
his previous visit.Mr. .Blaine was not there.
The Minister had an interview with As-
sistant Secretaries Wharton and Adee, but
what took place is not known.

It is understood that the Minister is
charged with the delivery of an important
message to the President from the King of
Italy, and is trying to arrange for an audi-
ence at the AVhite House.

Tho Laws on Immigration.
"Washington, May 20. The joint im-

migration committee of the two Houses of
Congress is making rapid progress in the
consideration of a bill lor the better admin-
istration of the laws relating to immitra- -
tion.

The

To-da- very full meeting of the
joint committee was held and some disputed
points were adjusted. They merely provide
for a practical and efficient enforcement of
the provisions of existing law.

A Pension Whilo You Wait.
"Washington, May 20. A bill to place

on the pension roll, at the rate of 520 a
month, George "W. Jones, of Iowa, formerly
a distinguished Senator from that State, was
reported to the Senate to-d- by Mr. Tur-pi- e,

and at his request was immediately
,asseu.

Guatemala Bight in Lino.
"Washington, May 20. The President

to-d- issued a proclamation announcing
the reciprocity agreement with Guatemala.

ritEIDEKT l'KJXOTTO, or Brazil, is n
Tzir. Head Consul KerUcy's talks with the
victims of liis absolutism in TUB DIS-
PATCH

LatlifF, Visit Sailer ii Co.
To-dn- Children's all-wo- suits (sizes I to1) go at 2 50 only. They're worth $1. Cor-
ner Smithfield and Diamond streets, ihs

JJ&
I

It's

PARKHURST'S- - CRUSADE.

Jfo IODger a Joke New York May
Vet lie Keformed.

"New York, May 20. The Parkhurst
movement has grown so that no longer
words of contempt and sneers and jokes are
heard concerning this heroic eftort, but in
their place has arisen a great moral influence
which will be manifested at a mass meeting
to be held in Cooper Union very soon.
That great hall has been the birth place of
many political and economic reforms, but

"it has never contained a throng bent upon
sucn a mission as tnat wnicn win can
together the defenders of Dr. Parkhurst in
mass meeting next week.

It is at last understood here that Park-hurst- 's

crusade is not against vice primar-
ily. The society-- of which he is President
is an organization to assist tb,c legal author-
ities in the suppression of crime. Hereto--,
fore the society has undertaken its work in
a mistaken manner. It has tried to supple-
ment the Police Department. Parkhurst
realized that instead of supplementing, its
first duty was to attack this department,
for Parkhnrst had obtained moral evidence
which convinced him that the police were
in collusion with three illegal businesses.
They were protecting the gamblers, the
violators of the excise law and the keepers
of disreputable resorts. Dr. Parkhurst ob-
tained evidence which showed him that the
proprietresses of the more prominent resorts
ot the latter class had been compelled lor a
number of years to pay ?300 a month to
somebody inauthority for police protection.

The Cooper Union meeting will empha-
size the strength of public opinion which is
now giving Parkhurst and his society mag-
nificent support, and instead ot being a
spasmodic attempt at reform, as so many
movements have been heretofore, it now
seems likely that out of the Parkhurst cru-

sade there may be developed something
which will put an end to the association of
the police department with those who are
doing criminal acts.

AH OLD-TItt- E "WAR DANCE

Held by Osage Indians Around a White
Captive Tied to a Stake.

G'utiirie, Okla., May 20. "While
Charles McGill in the Chero-
kee strip he was surrounded by ten Osage
Indians, who bound his hands and com-

pelled hiin to hurry along on foot many
miles to their village There he was kept
bound for three days and nights. He was
compelled to sleep out of doors in the rain,
was given nothing to eat, and suffered all
kinds of indignities.

During his captivity he was tied to a
stake, and painted braves held war dances
around him, at the same time cutting off his
hair and a piece of his scalp. Finally he
was released. He arrived here
nearer dead than alive. "Warrants have
been issued for the leading members of the
tribe, and the Government will take steps
to punish the offenders.

PAKKH duties by Rev. George Hodges
in THE DISPATCH

Dos Quixote fought wind mills. Bugino
fights roaches, Bedbugs, etc., and kills them-ever-

time. 25 cts.

mothers, Bring Tonr Little Ones
To Aufrecht's gallon-- , 77 Fifth avenue, andget 13 elegant cabinets lor $1 nntll June L
1S.I2.

We will call on you with samples and fur-
nish estimates on furniture reupholstery.

IIacoh A Keexa-- , 33 Water street.

GREAT S-A-
LE

OF

SHORT LENGTHS
OF--

CARPETS.
Some Pieces Long Enough, to

Cover Any Room,

Our sales this spring have been
extraordinarily large, and the short
pieces have piled up to such an ex-

tent that we have decided to make a

SACRIFICE SALE
And CLEAR THEM ALL OUT.
The sale will begin Monday morn-
ing, May 1 6, and continue during the
week. If you want a Carpet for

LESS THAN HALF
What it would cost cut from a full
roll of same goods, come in and suit
yourself from these shorf lengths.

Every grade of Carpets is in-

cluded in this sale. Read the items:
ioo pieces Moquette and Axmin-ste- r

Carpets, 15 to 40 yards long, at
75c and $ia. yard goods that are
selling at $1.25 and $2 everyday.

'" A lot of short length Moquette
Stair Carpets of best grade at $1 a
yard.

Eest quality Velvet Carpet, in 15
to 30-ya- rd lengths, at 75c a yard
same goods are selling at 1.40 every-
where.

coo pieces Body Brussels Carpet,
in 5 to 50-yar- d lengths, at 50c to 80c
a yard, worth $1. 25 to S1.50.

A lot of short lengths Body Brus-
sels Stair Carpet at 75c a yard, worth
$1.40.

500 pieces Tapestry Brussels, 10 to
50-yar- d lengths, at 65c a yard.
These are 10-wi- re Roxburvs and
sell at 90c

400 pieces Ingrain Carpet, 18 to
lengths, at 20c, 25c, 30c, 35c, 45c and 50c a
yard 50 per cent less than regular prices.

A large lot of short-lengt- h at 62)
cents a yard.

200 best quality Smyrna Rugs, always
sold at 57, will go'for 54 50 during this sale.

100 pieces Cocoa Matting, 1 to
lengths, at lOe to 40c a yard.

1,000 short lengths Moquette, Body Brus-
sels and Tapestry Brussels Carpets, suitable
for hearth rugs, front of washstands or at
doors, at 10c to 75e per piece. These we
put at less, than one-thir- d their value.

"We also have a lot of full rolls of differ-
ent grades of Carpets, which will not be
duplicated, and place them on sale at greatly
reduced prices. Ask to sec them.

EDWARD

GR0ETZINGER,

627 AND 629 PENN AVE.
myl5-TTSs- a

EXCURSION TO COLUMBUS, 0V
Leaves Union depot at mldnizht on Satur-
day, ilay 28, to the German Veterans

Hound trip tickets, $5 00. Can bo
had at Union depot.

A HEATER'S STORY.

Remarkable Experience

John G. McDonald, as

lated by Himself.

of
Re--

For Seventeen Tears Ho Never experienced

the Enjoyment Derived From Brcathlnc
Through Ills Nostrils.

Mr. John G. McDonald, a heater at Clark's
Solar Iron Works, and who roslnoi at Xo.
1093 Forty-fourt- h street, says: "For seven-
teen long years I never knew what It was to
draw a breath of air through either nostril,
although I had consulted many doctors and
paid enormous doctor bills. No doctor could
tell me what ailed me until I consulted Drs.
Copeland, Hall and Byers. After a thorough
examination they informed me that my
nostrils wero filled with gelatinous polypif,
which clogged up the channels to such an
extent that breathing was Impossible that
this was tho cause of all the dlstiessins
head, throat and stomach symptoms of
which I also complained.

"I had suffered "so many years, and had ap-
plied In vain fori eiief to so many doctors,
that I doubted their diagnosis, until they
removed from mv nostrils 13 little tumors,
after which I could breathe as well as any-
one. No one can appreciate the relief I felt
and the gratitude I owo these skillful gen-
tlemen, and every night I pray God to bless
them and prosper them for tho relief they
are affording suffering humanity.

Mr. John G. McDonald, 10SS Forty-Fourt- h ttreei.

"I could not sleep at night, could not eat
formy stomach trouble, was sick all tno
time with pain in. my head, ringing in, my
ears, wateiing nnd burning of my eyes,
pains through my shoulders and stomach,
so you may know what I passed through.
Since undercoinga course of treatment with
Drs. Copeland, Hall nnd Byers, all these dis-
tressing symptoms have left me, and I have
gained 22 pounds In flesh. I heartily recom-
mend them to my friends and tho public,
and will bo pleased to see and talk with any-
one who doubts the truthfulness of this
statement."

UNSOLICITED.

Samples of the Letters Received Every Day.
Given below aro three letters recently re-

ceived. They are not given on account of
their novelty, for others of the same import
are received daily. They are shown as ex-
amples of the success which attends the sys-
tem of mail treatment practiced by Drs.
Copeland, Hall and Byers.

Only ono of these writers had a ccrsonal
examination, and all were treated by means
of our home treatment. All three cases
were of marked severity. Tho former, Mrs.
John Shore, had a marked case of Bronchial
Asthma, with a tendency to bronchial con-
sumption, with nil its distressing symptoms.
Mr. J. P. Growall's principal ailment was a
continual and annovins: ringing noise in his
ears, whilo Mr. Williamson suffered In-
tensely from agonizing neuralgic aches and
pains.

Persons who aro afflicted with catarrh inany form or with any chronic malady would
do well to profit by the lesson conveyed in
these letters: '

SLEEPS ALL NIGHT WITHOUT COUGH.
INC.

Mrs. John Shore, No. 774 Presqueisle St.
Tounjstown, Ohio, Suffered for Tears
With Bronchial Asthma, "Which "Was
Fast Developing Into Consumption.

"I take pleasuro," writes Mrs. Shore's hus-
band, "in informing you that my wife has
Improved wonderfully since she began your
treatment. She has been able to eat her
meals legularly, her cough has improved,
and sue nas gained aoout ten pounds In
weieht. Sho is able to slcen nil nizht now.
without coughing, where before she had to
be propped up to get her bieath. Her gen-
eral health is greatly improved, ana she is
able to take a m alk every day. I do not
know how to thank you lor your skill In
doing her so much good in so short a time."

HINGING NOISES IN EARS.

Mr. J. P. Growall, of A. Growall & Co., Car
pentcrs and Iinllders, Rockwood, Pa.,
Writes the Followins Letter to Drs.
Copeland, Hall and Byers.

"I am happy to say to you that I feel 100
percent better than I did last fall. Tho
ringing in iny left car is about gone; by
spells I do not notice it at all. My head is
clear, memory good, and the dizziness all
gone. My whole system i3 aain in good
health. Am bieatlilng once more through
my nastrlls, which I could not do last fail,
and rtallzo tlint ofall God's blessings there
Is none like good health. I thank you for
the interest manifested In my case, and havo
recommended a gentleman, whose case is
similar to mine, to try a course of your
treatment."

CATARRHAL DEAFNESS.

A Young Laay Who Tormerly Could Not
Hear the Screech of' a Locomotive, Can
Now DUtlncnlsh Ordinary Conversation.

"I want to tell you how greatly mv hear-
ing has improved, if you will not publish my
name," said a young lady this week to Drl.
Copeland, Hall and Byers. 'Ton know I
live out of town a lew milo3. Well, my
hearing was so impaired I could not hearthe locomotive when it blew for the station,and my mother would not let-m- e visit thecity alone, lor fear I would be run over nnd
killed. Now I can distinguish ordinnry con-
versation, and I cannot tell you how hanpylam. l'ou can refer anyone to mo for tlio
truthfulness of the above, but I do not wantmy name published."

This young lady's ease was one of tho most
stubborn that ever came under our observa-
tion, and illustiatcs what can be done by
continuous und perblsteut treatment inchronic ear trouble. The leason so fewpatients afflioteu with ringing noisos andpartial deafness never fully recover is be-
cause they grow tired ancl impatient, andwill not give a physician sufficient time to
benefit them. Or all catarrhal symptoms,
the ear complications are the most difBoult
to relieve, mit tnoy can be cured ifonly havo tho pluck this younz lady

PAINS ALL GONE.

Mr.

patients
had.

Mr. C. TV. Williamson, Foxbnrjj, Pa., Suf-

fered From Pains in Head, Nose and
Chest.

Mr. Williamson makes the following state-
ment by letton "I had been troubled a
long tiuio with neuralgic pains shooting
through my head, nose and chest, which
caused at times the most Intense suffering.
Besides this I had catarrh of tho stomach,which, because of fiequent bilious attacksit produced, kept mo in an con-
dition. I am happy to inform you that my
pains are all gone, and that 1 am gaining instrength, my appetite Is restored, and Ihave no stitches through to my shoulder
blade like I had."

Drs. Copeland, Ilall and Byers treat suc- -
cessiunyaucuraoio cases at 60 Sixth ave-nu-

Pittsburg, P.u Office hours, 9 to 11 a. m.,
2 to 5 p. m. and 7 to 9 p. m. Sundays, 10 a. m.
to 4 p. st. Specialties Catarrh and 'all dis-
eases of tho eye, ear, throat and lungs; dys-
pepsia cured; norvous diseases cured; skin
diseases cured.

Many cases treated successfully by mail.Send stamp for question blank.
Address all mall to

DItS. COPELAND, HALL & BYEES,
efi Sixth avenue, Pittsburg, Pa.

$5 A MONTH
CATARRH AND KINDEED DISEASES

TP.EATED AT THE UNIFORM RATE OF
$5 A MONTH THROUGHOUT THE SPRING
AND SUMMER MONTHS, MEDICINES
FURNISHED FREE. my21
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AMUSEMENTS.
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THEATRE
This Week, Matinees Wednesday & Saturday,

KATE CASTLETON IN THE DAZZLER.

May23 DeLangA Rising In "Tangled Up."
myi6-1-

THE ALVIN THEATER
CHARLES L. DAVIS... .Owner and Manager

Every Evening at 8:15.
Matinee Saturday Only.

KATE CLAXTON and
CHARLES A. STEVENSON,

In a Grand Production of
"THE TWO ORPHANS."

Next weok C. B. Jefferson, Klaw & Erlang-er'- s
new comody, "The Prodigal Father."

mylO--

GRAND OPERA
HOUSE.

NEIL BURGESS'

THE COUNTY FAIR.
T

Prices 15, 25, 50. 75c. Matinee Saturday, 25,
60o Reserved,

Next Weok Julia Marlowe In Repertoire.
my 19

WILLIAMS' ACADEMTHARRY and Matinee To-da-

Last appearance of
FLYNN & SHERIDAN'S

CITY SPORTS BURLESQUE CO.

Monday next WHALEN AND KARTELL'S
New spectacular show,

i THE SOUTH BEFORE THE WAR.
my21-1- 0

ARRIS' THEATER-MR- S. P. HARRIS,
R. L. Britton, T. F. Dean, Proprietors

and Managers. Every afternoon and even-
ing. John R. Cumpsou In the Musical Com-
edy Drama,

THE MERRY COBBLER.
Week May 23 Lester's Big Specialty Show.
myl7-M-TT- 8

CHOICE FLOWERS, LOW PRICE
AT

BEN. L. ELLIOTT'S,
Telephone 1831. S3 Fifth ave.,
ap21-TT- 3 Between Wood and Market sts.

'fcfc

3DRE.
GUREC?

Gouts Lumbago
CoHTMBtrs, O., Jan. 7, 1891

McKinnte & Chessman Mfg. Co., Pittsburg,
Pa.:
Gehtlemek I havo for years been subject

to gout, and have had great difficulty in se-

curing remedies to relievo me of the intense
suffering Inflicted. Kocencly when attacked
by it I used "Jtheumaoura." The first dose
gave relief, and six doses cured.

I consider "Rheumacura" a most effectual
remedy for gout.

itespectfully,
S. K. DONAVIN,

Dem. State Central Committee.
Wo will give $5,000 to any one who will

provo that our testimonials are notgenuine.
Price $3 per bottle,

gists.
For sale by all drug- -

M'KINNIE& CHESSMAN HTB CD.,

616Penn ave., Pittsburg, Pa.
myl5-Trs(i- u

IN GALLING PUBLIC

To our stock of whiskies, brandies and
wines from time to time, we much
prefer that they would sell on their
own merits rather than from any un-

seemly, unreasonable or doubtful
claims made by us. We place none
for sale but the very best and purest
money will buy. All of our whiskies
and wines are sufficiently and per-

fectly matured before we offer them
for sale.

Our Old Export Whisky is recog-
nized as a very superior family whisky;
quarts $i, or 6 for 5.

Our California Wines have been
found purs in every particular, and
are becoming very essential and pop-
ular. They are up to the standard.
Full quarts, 50c; or $5 per dozen.

When you want a good Port, herry
or Catawba give us a call.

JOS. & SON,
Wholesale and Retail Druggists,

412 Market St., cor. Diamond, Pittsburg, Pa.
my8-TTss- u

OCULISTS ORDERS FILLED
We have the only

EYEGLASSESThat will stay on the nose.

CIOEYES EXAMINED FItEE.
Wm. E. STIEREN, Optician,

BUSmithncld street, Pittsburg, Pa.
mh25-TT- S

cftz)

RttQJMATISM

ATTENTION

FLEMING

PROF. LITTLE,
73 Sixth av., is the only

Grudnute Optician
in tlio citv.

His system assures perfection both in lenses
and Irames. my5-Tr- s

DRUNKENNESS
Or the Liquor Habit PoslUyely Cured

.Administering Dr. Haines'
Golden Snectflc.

DJ

It Is manufactured as a powder, which can b
given In a glass of beer, a cup of coffee or tea, or In
food, without the knowledfu of the patient. It Is
abiolutclv harmless, and will effect a permanent
and speedy cure, wlietlier the patient Is a moderate
drinker or an alcoholic wreck. It lias been ftlvea
In thousands of cases, and in every Instance a per-
fect cure has followed. It never falls. The system
Once Impregnated with the Specific, It becomes an
dtter Impossibility for the liquor appetite to exist,

book of particulars free. To be had of A.
J. RANKIN. Sixth and Penn av.. Pittsburg.
Trade supplied by GEO. A. KELLY 4 CO. Alle-(he-

agents, E. HOLDEK A CO.. 43 Federal u

TRADE UARK

ESTABLISHED lSftt.

BLACK GIN

KIDNEYS,
Is a relief and sure cure fb
the Urinary Organs, Grave
and Chronic Catarrh of the
Bladder.

The Swiss Stomach Bitters
are a sure cure for Dyspepsia
Llvor Comnlaint and snn,

ElWVKa Ul VI"'""- -' "-

Wild Cherry Tonic, the most popular prep-
aration for cure of Coughs. Colds, Bronchitis
and lung troubles.

Either of the above, SI per bottle, or6 for
$5. If your druggist does not handle thesgoods write to W M. V. ZOELLER, sole M'fr
Pittsburg, Pa. ra

laifcTO

DESKS.
OFFICE

OUTFITTERS.
Office Specialty Co.

ICtThlrdar.

1
s

BARGAINS TO-DA- Y.

TO-DA- Y, SATURDAY,
You will find, special bargains in our store. We will sell

you all the latest styles in

MEN'S AND BOYS' CLOTHING

ON OUR EASY CREDIT PLAN,

At lower' prices than others sell for cash.

KO EH LEFTS
INSTALLMENT HOUSE,

17 SIXTH STREET 17
WE NOW OCCUPY THE ENTIRE BUILDING.

MERCHANT TAILORING .?&Si
Domestic Fabrics which we will make up in the latest style and guar-
antee satisfaction.

Watches and Jewelry.
American Watches, Gold, Gold Filled and Silver, and the choicest

line of Diamonds and Jewelry.

CREDIT
' TERMS:

One-thir- d down, balance in small weekly, semi-month- ly

or monthly payments.

KOEHLERS'
INSTALLMENT HOUSE,

17 SIXTH STREET 17
XVisitors will be shown through with pleasure. eZ.

WE NOW OCCUPY THE ENTIRE BUILDING.

TOnen evenings till o. Saturdays till n p. m.

J. B.VANDERGRIFT COAL Limited
VANDERGRIIfT 33UIIrZ3VG.

TELEPHONE, NO. 191.

CAS AND STEAM GOAL WHITE AND HIVEfl SAND.

service to manufacturers aid consumers generally.
Mills supplied with river sand.

0wuhibw uum.u ,

50'

75'

85c

98

OUR

Y0UGH1DGHENY

For black Sateen Shirts,
for fancy Sateen Shirts,
for fine Cheviot Shirts:
for light Madras Shirts.

The above Shirts worth from 75c
to $1.

For Imported Zephyr Cloth
and fine light and dark
Cheviot Shirts, regular price

For the EAGLE BRAND
celebrated Outing Shirt with
patent neckband; worth
$1.25.
For the popular "Ster-
ling," "Emery" and "An-

chor" brands Outing
Shirts; all worth J? 1.50,
with laundried collars and
cuffs.

$1.50

UhhHKh

For the Manhattan
brand imported Mad-

ras Cheviot and basket
Oxford Outing Shirts,
worth $2.

3pFisk, Clark & Flagg's
latest washable neckwear, Puffs,
Ascots, Four-in-Hand- s, Bows, etc.,
at 39 cents.

4

63'

89'

JC For plain, good

$li()

WITHOUT
SECURITY.

COMPANY,

(9c

T

Balbriggan Shirts or Draw-

ers, finished like French
goods; all sizes.

rftC For Men's fancy
g J Lisle Ealbnggan

my21-3- 0

apl2-54-TT-3

Men's

striped

wear ("Otis' make), 10 dif
ferent styles.

For genuine French Bal-

briggan Underwear, all
sizes; sold everywhere for

For extra fine English
Lisle Underwear, flesh and
gold Colors; goods
made: worth 1.50.

Per

Pair.

1.

I

For Men's superfine silk
mixed .ribbed Under-
wear, in pink or blue;
regular price $2.

F

SE

Under

$1.00.

coolest

$1

For 6

Prs.
This is the celebrated 40 gauge

German Half-Hos- e, worth 30 cents
per pair.

?diitgwgB,

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

G. G. O'BRIEN,
292 FIFTH AVE.

WE SELL PRESSED PAPER AT

$1 OO A BOLT.
Onr show windows y are filled with

wall paper marked 10c a bolt, that beats all
previous prices. Any paper In the window
lOo. Look at then and yon will see Wall
Papers, with borders and ceilings to match,
that cost

50o AT SOME-STOEE-

We have everything in tho Wall Paper
line from the cheapest to the finest grade.
Oar special fine papers made by Seek,
Graves, Strahan and all tho leading fac-
tories, we sell from 2oo to 60c. These are
generally sold from 50c to Jl a bolt.
We cavO'tho Largest Number and the Best

PAPER HANGERS IN THE CITY.

If yon bny paper we will hang It at once.

OUE MOLDINGS,

Made by the leading concerns, is the largest
selection in Pittsburg, and the prices run
from

2Jo TO 20c A FOOT.

We sell a nico Gold Molding for 3c a foot.

OUB LINCEUSTA WALTOX STOCK

Is very large. We have a dozen patte rns at
0o a yard. This decoration we buy in quan-

tities, as we do our wall paper, and conse-
quently get the lowest price.

We send samples of Wall Paper free to
anyone sending their address. We also give
estimates to paper one room or a dozen.

G. G O'BRIEN,
292 FIFTH AVE.
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MEN'S

MEN'S

LADIES'

LADIES'

YOUTH

Stimulates a

meats
digestion heavy

together
Heinz's Pickles, Sauce, Pre-
serves,

medals highest awards

GENUINE.

(J call
goods Heinz's,but
the original
condiments, in-

troduced 1869,

Always this
trade-mark- S

Fine Satin Oil Calf
Seamless Lace and

fine,
pliable, plain or tipped;

6 to 10; $ 4; AT
ONLY $2.50.

Patent
Leather Lace and
C err ess

Shoes, smooth inner fair
stitched,
Jo; AT ONLY $1.95.

Kid

with
tips 3

widths A to sizes
sj to $2.50, AT
$1.50.

Kid
calf pat

ent tips,
and to

be $2; AT ONLY $1

3 to 7-- ) .

a rock, yet light

;vjJL. J4.".-,''itt,-'s- J jt'Aiji . ' !.,'urwj " LrrTTT'iTfTr iTCilirttniMF"

THE

Others

sizes,

soles,

Fine Liona
Shoes,

patent leather
vamps, smooth

soles,
ONLY

vji&..fc.

Fine Oxford
with
leather

(sizes

Calf Button
solid as

and easy
$2, AT ONLY $1.25.

my!7

NEW

JL
"With but little ready cash on hand, who
likes to dres3 well and wear perfect fitting
garments, and where be can find an abund
ance of stylish Merchant Tailor-Mad- e Suit3
and Trousers, SHOULD VISIT THE

MISFIT CLOTHING PARLOUS,

516 SMJTHFIELD ST.

to

$2.50 10

will buy any suit in our
the same was or-

iginally made up to
for f20 to 50.

will buy any pair of
Pants in onr the
same was originally
made up to order for
?5 to 515.

Specimen Suits can be
display windows.

seen in our two

opposite enr

CATSUP
Poor Appetite,

Adds relish to all kinds of and aids in
the of all foods.

HEINZ'S
KETCHUP

Is a good catsup; so good that it, with
Sweet Celery

Sauces, etc, have received over 30
first and over all com-

petition.

GET

their

Heinz

in

bear

1
cunr eiiiADe

Shoes,

worth

o n Dress

solid worth

and
inner E;

6; worth

Ties,

worth

Prime

Shoes,
on the

foot; worth

ZMZ-AJS-
T

house;
order

f

house;

hall.
mylS-r-

GOOD
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BIIVEBIIL FAVORITE,

d UL dUHN J(

Congress
durable;

Handsome

throughout;

SpringHeel

guaranteed hand-turne- d

Tannery

ADVERTISEMENTS

$7

A

THAT

fr4H 14 &

THE
PEDIS mm DERBY,

Is now here in all the latest light
and dark summer colors Manilla,
Russet, Cinnamon, Tobacco, Ox-

ford, etc. Weight but 2 ounces;
PRICE $3. Equal to any $5 hat
sold.

XThe latest Soft Hat (the
Strassburg) a combination of com-
fort, style and dressiness, all colors,
at $2 and 3.

BOYS' STRAW HATS.
Not thousands but tens of thou-

sands to choose from, including
every new style, color and braid.

Sailor Straw TTnfc it- mr... w 4VW
50c, 69c, age and up to $3.

39C,

Yacht style Straw Hats at 29c,
39c, 49c, 75c, 98c and up to $2.50.

The magnificent Oxford Straw
Hat (prettiest thing out) at 98c

AUFMANNS
.mmimk


